
Siibacriptinn SI. 50 per year, or $1.00 if
paid strictly in ndranrr,.

A. RTI:iIIHMON, Kriltor and Pnb.
WEDNESDAY. APRIL 4. 11H

Anlmlpponrtpnt InrRtimpr, publlliidvnry
Wodncaduy ill ItnynoliNvllln, Jcil'm-no- I'o.

t Pa., ilnvotod to tho InhMtmtH of Hoynolrlnvlllfl
ni will trtnt

all with fulrnaHft, ml will ImuttpuclaUy friunU-l- y

townrN tho InlmHng Huh..
Sulmrrlptlon iilrcI.Ol)H'i yenr, In ndvnncn.
Oommmitrntlonfl Intmiripff for publication

must be iMvnniimnttMl by tho wrftnr'K nanin,
not for puDllrntlon, but nn A Htiftrnntr. of
food fnllh. lnlcrcatlnff now. Itrmn aolti'ltrtl.

Advvrtlalnn rntvn made known on apnllra-tlnnattl- m

nftlre In krorlillrh-llnnf- y lllix-k- .

l.MiKhty comntunlrntlonit and rhnnge of
advnrrlHomonta nboiild reach thla ortk. by
Monday noon.

Addri" all cnmmnnli'at Ions to 0. A.fHcph-nn-
Koynoldvlll. I'a.

Kntnrnri at the tXMtoftlpe at Keynoldnvllle,
Pa. i aflnecoiid c.Umn mall matter.

POU ASBKMHI.Y

W. T. COX,
Of Reynoldsvllle.

fiiblcct to of the lti'imbllinin of
.!iflron I'ounty at the primary t'ltvilon,
.lone 111, lwm.

Glass Notes.

Tho of the Star Glaus
Co. Is bning fuvorubly common ted upon
by our citizens generally.

Work at tho plant Is pmgresfiing ns
rapidly as mon and material can be pro-

cured. Work was begun this week
upon tho mammoth brick stack, which
when completed will bo 100 feet In
height.

August Houlaii(fer, the (reneral man-
ager, h ' 1 tliimt day on the roud this
week looking up the balance of the
skilled labor that all tuny be in readi-
ness for opening day.

The Commoner ?i(J Clliminrnrker re-

ports 2,18H pots In operation at the
close of March. This means that In
the factories in operation in the U. S.,
2,188 blowers were at work on that date.

The window glass factory at Altoona
blew Its first roller of glass on March
22nd last. The factory was filled with
spectators all anxious to vee the first
roller blown in the now plant.

Tho big tunk factory at Port Marlon,
Pa., will start on Monday

Many of tho skilled workmen In our
plant here will Invest several hundred
dollars each In tho bonds of the company.

Spreads Like Wildfire.
When things are "the best" they be-

come "the best selling." Abraham
Haro, a loading druggist of Belleville,
O., writes: "Electric Bitters are tho
host Hollirrg bitters I have handled In 20
years, on know whyr Most diseases
bogin in disorders of stomach, liver,
kidneys, bowels, blood and nerves,
Klectrlo Bitters tones up tho stomach,
regulates liver, kidneys and bowels,
purifies the blood, strengthens the
nerves, hence cures multitudes of
adies. It builds up the entire system.
Puts now life und vigor into any weak.
sickly run-dow- n man or woman. Price
HO cents. Sold by II. Alex, Stoko, drug
gist.

Letter List.
List of unclaimed letters remaining

in the postolllee at Uoynoldsvillo, I'a.,
weoK ending Marcn 24, moo:

J. W. Drutnmond, O. W. Hooren,
Miss Llzzlo llunsingor, Miss Annie
Lyons, Lanardt Pletro, Lubas Stnphon,
Mrs. Mattto smith, Mrs. Kate otiran
son, Miss Kate Wbalen.

Say advertised and give dato of list
whon calling for above.

A. M. WOODWARD, P. M.

A Horrible Outbreak.
"Of large sores on my little daugh

tor's head developed Into a case of scald
head," writes C. D. Isbill, of Morganton,
Tenn., "but Biicklen'g Arnica Salve
completely cured her." Its a guaran-
teed cure forec.ema, totter, salt rheum,
pimples, sores, ulcers and piles. Only
zo cents at 11. Alex stoke b drug store

Now is the' time to take Dr. Gram's
Grandmother Medicine, the old time
spring medicine like grandma used to
make for blood, liver, kidney and stom-
ach disease. 3 month's treatment $1.00,
No cure, no pay. Sold by Stoke, the
druggist, for the past 11 years. Army
Liniment, hot shot for all aches and
pains. Zoconts. Try it. 3 mo

tYlAn'fl tinnl n o nnn ftiimrrmi nunta a.

complote stock, from 75o to $4.50 a pair
ai a. ivaizon b uarain store.

APPLICATION FOR CHARTER.

Notice 1m horeby fflven that an applloHtlon
will be made to the Governor of the 8 tut of
I'minny Ivmila on Thursday, the 2Uih riiiy of
April, KMX), by Levi Brhuokon., I,.nlol Nolan,
J. H. Arnold, (!hat. A. Horpel, llonry Hernel
und 8. B. Klllot t, under the Art of AsHenibly
or ine common wounn oi rerumyivuniH, en
titled "An Act to provide for the Ineorpora
tlou und ieuultillonofrortMln(JoriMrHtlonH.'
approved AprllHh, 1H74, and theHiipplementH
thereto, for the Charter of n Intended Cor
poration to be called the UeynoldHVllle Wool-
en Company, the character and ohloct where
of 1h, the ntanufaoturbiff. buying and Helling
all klnuH oi textile unu knit goods, noHlery
underwear and clothlnii. and for thcHO mir- -

poMCH to have, poweHH und enjoy all the
urlvllegeH of the nald Act of Anhenibly and
lit HUppienientrt, i;. nim'HKi.L, (solicitor

HAVE YOU BOUGHT
YOUR WINTER SHOES

YET V

If not call on us and
we can please you with

SHOES any kind of shoes.

--Ladies'-
Fine

Shoes- -
from $1.25 up.

SHOES
childken'b- -

Shoes

at all prices.

SHOES We have specialties In
men's shoes.

We Have the finest line
oi Buoos at low prices lu
town.

JOHNSTON & NOLAN.

Great, Grand Spring

We have been working several weeks
selecting the finest stock of

Hats and

that has ever been displayed, all
the big in we are

our the of.

No Better Stiff Hats
Made than ours; you pay

from 50c. to 1.00 more else-

where, but you don't improve
the quality. We have all
the Spring shapes in abun-
dance, any color, all dimen-
sions, at prices that will
surprise you: $1.25, 1.50,
1.75, 2.00, 2.50 and $.'U)0.
Call and see them.

Men's Spring Neckwear.
We still continue to lead

in new Neckwear styles. This
spring we are showing a swell
line of new patterns Im-

perials, Band
Bows and Batwings, qualities
and styles that other houses
match at 50c. Our price 25c.

We are showing some ad-

vance styles in Easter Neck-

wear, all new ideas in color-

ings and patterns, in fancy
silks and satins. Shapes are
Tecks, Imperials, English
Squares, Four-in-hand- Bat-wing- s

and Band Bows. These
qualities can't be matched at
our price, which is only

50c.
Suits.

Boya need clothing for service and
they pet It here.

We have over !)00 of them, all In the
extra quality, made and trimmed up to

the usual standard. Sizes 7 to 16. Prices
1.00, $2.00, 82.50, 93.00 and $4.00.

SPRINQ STYLES OF MEN'S FANCY
HALF-HOS- E.

Mercerized Silk Stripes and Polka--

dots, all new patterns, only 25o.

Men's Fancy Half Hose Stripes and

Figures, new colorings and new ideas in

patterns, swell line to pick from at 50c.

Clothing for Men.
Your own of

our stock will show that we
have aimed hicrh in our
Clothing

Our suits are natty looking
and have a good appearance,
and always give applauded
service, the sort you see and
admire on the best dressed
men about town, in all the
new fabrics, styles and col-

ors. Cheviots, Worsteds,
Tweeds, Thibets and Cassi-mere- s

all the new plaids,
checks and stripes for the
up-to-dnt- o young man. AIbo
plain suits for plainer people
and every one among them
of for the price.

Oup suits fit and keep their
shape better than other mer-

chants who buy cheap goods
and ask big prices.

Come in and see our line
at $5.00, $fi.5(), 8.00, 9.00,
10.00 and $12.00.

Spring Suits for the Boys.
A sure saving. Every Buit

in the entire department is
priced at a less figure than
ycu're aBked for the same
quality in other stores.

BOYS' VESTEE SUITS.

Very natty looking suits in
fine all-wo- blue and mix-
tures, plaids and checks, with
separate vest, a novelty the
little fellows will enjoy.

Sizes 3 to 8', prices $1. 50,
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $1.00.

The of our from

Opening.

CLOTHING,

Furnishing Goods

advance prices, which
giving patrons benefit

Double-Breast- ed

investigation

Department.

special'value

before

Golf Hats and Fedoras.
If you have grown tired of

a derby, try one of our nob
g Soft Hats that we

show in such a pleasing vari
ety of shapes and color

5 new colors in Golf Hats
at 50c to $2.50

T new colors in Fedora
Hats $1.00 to $2.50

Men's Dress Trousers.

500 neatly made Trousers
in dependable Cheviots,
Worsteds and Cassimeres,
spring and summer weight,
neater effects in stripes and
checks at all priceB, $1.50,
2.00, 2.50 and $3.00.

Easter Outing Shirts.
New spring styles in Men's

and Boys' Fancy Outing
Shirts, stylish patterns and
best workmanship. Hundreds
to select from, made with
collar and cuff detached or
in neck band style with pair
cuffs, to wear white collar.
Cheap at 75c, at our store
50c.

Men's $1.00 Madras Cloth
outing Bhirts with pair de

tacliea cuns, new weaves,
latest spring colorings. Your
choice at 75c.

Men's finer grade of outing
shirts, swell patterns in new'
est colorings for spring, fi

and workmanship equal to
custom-made- , best value ever
offered, $1.00 and $1.50,

the smallest to

WE ARE DOING ON HONOR.

growth business

bought

the largest is the result of selling Clothing,
Hats and Furnishing Goods on

Honor. Come and see us.

MILaLvIREN

wAITING FOR YOU

We're Waiting

For youl Waiting for you to find out
the difference between the best drugs
and the mayhap kind;

Waiting fob You

To learn that"2frajf' agood dog, but
Holdfast is a better."

We've Waited
For a great majiy people' who wanted to
be sure of their prescriptions.

Now We Wait
On them instead of for them. Abso-
lutely pure goods, equitable prices and
courteous service are waiting for you at

Stokes Pharmacy.
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yf We have returned O
X from city and find we O
M have a good assortment JpjJ

DRESS GOODS,

V! TRIMMINGS,

jj (ALL OVER LACEB) jgjj -

y SILKS,
jf (IN WAIST AND ifS
jf DKESS PATTERNB)

V fa
Of NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS.

LACE CURTAINS, jj
V RUFFLED CURTAINS, fa

yf of many different de- - O
c signs; this is the place

to get a good selection.

v .fa
K ft
Jij It would be well to

0 see what we have be- - fa
iff fore buying elsewhere, fa
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LADIES' JACKETS i

o fa
y and

TAILOR MADE SUITS.

The New Store
Has Just opened a full line n Qr6SS GfJOfJS

For Spring we are showing
I artloc' Chlft Alalctc Crepons, Cheviots, Lands- -
bdUlud Ollll I nalolt) down, Covert, Zlbbleleen,

anrt rtnrk QLictC India Silk and Moussellne,
dllU UUU OMola ranKlnjf la price from

Exclusively new and taste- - ,50 to $2.00 per yard,
ful designs made up in the
most novel and beoomlng ef-- Price which our competitors
foots at extremely low prices. cannot quote.

We also handle a complete Ask to see our

lln60'iinrifrkirK New Lace Curtains '
and Curtain Poles of everyKm,. an., towe description,

show you.

We cordially invito you to ' I-V- t?o
call early, while the display going elsewhere. We aim
is complete to give satlsfuuUon.

cZ?,a"',""" J. J. S UTT E R 7

Vis'it our Jacket Department. No trouble to show gocx


